Dalian Medical University (DMU) was founded in 1947, for over 60 years, it has become a multi-disciplinary, multi-level comprehensive medical university which specializing in medicine, science, liberal arts, management, law, philosophy and engineering.

The university is located in the golden coach along the Lvshun South Road and connects the seaside touring areas and high-tech developing zone, with a total area of 1.5 Km$^2$. The design plan of the campus won the award of National Classical Architecture for human settlements, which focuses on the idea of ecological protection. "Sea, wave, beacon, ovum" are the elements of medical humanities principle which are merged into the overall design.

The university is rich in education capabilities with over 7,700 teaching staff doctors and nurses among whom nearly 1,400 are professors and associate professors. There are more than 14,000 enrolled students among whom more than 4,000 are in postgraduate programs, more than 8,700 are in undergraduate programs, about 1,100 are international students from countries all over the world.
The university has more than 7500 teaching faculty and medical staff, nearly 1100 doctoral student and graduate supervisors. Three direct affiliated hospitals serve the city of Dalian with more than 5200 beds. The hospital equipment and quality of medical care is in line with international advanced standards. The school has established close collaborative relationships with 109 universities and 38 research institutions in 39 countries and regions. It was appraised A level in undergraduate teaching quality by the Education Ministry, and was authorized first as one of 30 universities which can teach undergraduate medical course in English medium. It is on the list of the WHO and degrees are recognized by most countries in the world. Currently, there are over 4,400 faculty and staff, doctors and nurses in the university, among whom more than 500 are professors and about 510 are associate professors, including over 500 Ph.D. and M.S. supervisors. At present, there are 1 national key discipline, 1 provincial key discipline on the first-level, 15 on the second-level, 3 post-doctoral mobile station, 1 first-level discipline doctor program, 12 second-level discipline doctor programs, 5 first-level discipline master program and 50 second-level discipline master programs. Meanwhile, there is 1 ministerial research institution, and 1 ministerial lab, 5 provincial key labs, and 6 key labs for provincial universities.

In addition, DMU possesses 12 bachelor-degree programs. With the extensive development of exchange and collaboration programs with other universities and institutions at home and abroad, DMU has established collaborative relationships with 75 universities and 38 research institutions in 27 countries and regions, including The State University of New York (America), Curtin University of Technology (Australia), State Medical University of VolgaDnepr (Ukraine) etc. Both of the two direct affiliated hospitals have been authorized to be the first-rank hospital.
**Laboratories**
The university has 2 labs in ministry-level: Dalian Medical University national drug clinical research base of S.F.D.A. (State Food and Drug Administration), and Dalian Medical University molecular biology laboratory of S.A.T.C.M. (State Administration of traditional Chinese-medicine), and 5 provincial key labs: the key lab of encephalopathy, the key lab of cellular and molecular biology, the key lab of glycobiology, the key lab of SPF animal center, the key lab of university cancer genome. It also has 23 research institutes.

**Libraries**
- E-Library
- Document Delivery
- Literature Donating
- Online-Consulting
- Novelty Search
- Online-Catalog
- Audio-Visual Materials
- Graduate Dissertation
- Current Contents
- Finding E-Journal
- Finding Medicine E-Book
- United Catalog
Amenities
Foreign students are provided with exquisite Hostel facilities such as Air-conditioners, Room Warmers, T.V., Telephones, Internet, Attached Bathrooms, Washing Machines etc. Indians are comfortable with food (Veg. & Non-Veg.) in the University Mess. Facilities such as Sports complexes, Stadiums, Computer centres, Recreation facilities, Gymnasiums, Provisional stores, Post office, Banks etc. are available within the campus. Students on their first arrival will be given a welcome party and taken for city tour. Official chamber of Medico-Abroad in the University Campus. Indian Mess and Indian Cook. More than 100 Students admitted in 2005 Sep Session inclusive of 40 girls.

Accommodation
The university can provide different types of hostels to foreign students.
Hostel 1 (with attached bathroom)
girls' hostel, which has single room and double room.
Hostel 2 (with attached bathroom)
Boys' hostel, which has single room, double room and triple room. 
Hostel 3 (with attached bathroom)
anyone can apply, it has single room and double room. 
Campus apartment
There is different types of room, 1 bedroom & 1 living room, 2 bedroom & 1 living room, 3 bedroom & 1 living room with the kitchen.
Campus hotel
Four star standard hotel room available for students.